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ABSTRACT
The use of videos in education has attracted considerable research
attention. However, in order to gain the most beneits, learners need
to actively engage with videos. It is an important, yet challenging,
task to disentangle the relation between engagement with videos
and learning, and at the same time to take into account relevant
individual diferences in order to ofer personalised support. In this
paper we investigate the question: ‘Can user characteristics relating
to self-regulation, knowledge, and experience be leveraged for pre-
dicting user engagement with videos?’. Our results show that users’
domain knowledge and self-regulation abilities can inform overall
engagement prediction (inactive, passive and constructive learners),
which makes them useful for adaptation and personalisation.
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1 INTRODUCTION
There is a growing area of adaptive learning systems that model
learner engagement [5, 11, 18, 26, 35]. Automatic engagement de-
tection can inform personalised interventions, e.g. motivational
messages, questions, reminders, to prevent disengagement and en-
hance learning. Engagement modelling can also be used to evaluate
educational systems, as it can point at requirements for improving
educational content to keep students active.
Ωe address the engagement detection challenge in a new con-
text: using videos for informal learning of soft skills. Videos en-
able independent self-regulated learning where students familiarise
themselves with or revisit key concepts in their own time [30]. A
recent survey of a broad range of institutions reports that 99% have
teachers who regularly incorporate video into their curricula [19].
Video-based learning is used in a wide spectrum of instructional
settings [14, 20±23, 34]. At the same time, social video-sharing plat-
forms are becoming the main means of content production and
consumption for millennials. YouTube, which reaches more 18-34-
year-olds in the US than any cable network1, is becoming the irst
source when they want to learn something. However, watching
videos is inherently a passive form of learning [8], often resulting
in a low level of engagement [2, 21].
Ωe have developed an active video watching platform (AVΩ-
Space) that allows video use for informal learning [24, 28]. This
taps into students’ experiences with social video-sharing platforms
and integrates interactive note-taking during video watching. The
focus of this paper is on the early prediction of user engagement in
AVΩ-Space by making use of the certain user characteristics col-
lected before the user starts interacting with the system.Ωe address
the following research question: Can we predict overall video en-
gagement using data about the user’s self-regulation, knowledge, and
experience? These human factors capture the individual diferences
in the user’s learning: their self-regulation abilities, their domain
knowledge, and their experience within the domain and with the
technology. Leveraging these user characteristics for video engage-
ment prediction would allow to make tailored interventions before
the learner actually enters the system, thus potentially preventing
disengagement.
The paper is organised as follows: Section 2 presents Related
Ωork, while Section 3 gives an overview of the AVΩ project. In
Section 4 we describe the datasets and in Section 5 the user proile
features. Ωe then present the method and results for predicting
overall engagement from the user proile (Section 6). Ωe inish with
a discussion and conclusions in Section 7.
2 RELATEDWORK
Engagement detection spans several research streams. There is an
established research stream on predicting behaviour that can have
adverse efect on learning, such as quitting in systems that embed
free learning tasks (e.g. reading [26] and solving problems [18]),
disengagement in MOOCs [2, 7, 21, 35], and ‘gaming the system’ (i.e.
taking advantage of system’s properties to supericially complete
the task, rather than by attempting and thinking about the task) [3].
Another stream of work looks at detecting engagement aspects that
can be linked to cognition, such as zoning out [11], mind wandering
[5], and information seeking⁄giving [16, 33]. Afective response to
instruction, e.g. frustration [32] and confusion [1], was also studied.
Our work contributes to research in user modelling for video en-
gagement, e.g. [1, 21]. Ωe present a novel prediction framework for
1https:⁄⁄www.youtube.com⁄intl⁄en-GB⁄yt⁄about⁄press⁄
active video watching with the following distinctive features. To in-
form the overall video engagement classes we adopt the ICAP frame-
work [8] that links cognitive engagement activities to behaviours.
Ωhile ICAP has been used to categorise information seeking in
MOOC forums [16, 33], its adoption here for video engagement
prediction is unique.
3 THE AVW PROJECT
AVΩ-Space supports active learning from videos via note-taking,
which fulills two major functions: to record information and to aid
relection [6]. It serves as an external cognitive aid for increasing
learning [25]. Ωe chose presentation skills as the learning domain
and carefully selected eight videos from YouTube, e.g. each video is
not longer than 10 minutes and a balanced coverage of male and fe-
male speakers [28]. Four videos were tutorials (T1-4) on how to give
presentations, and the other four were examples of presentations
(E1-4). To encourage relection, we deined four aspects for tutorials
(I didn’t realize I wasn’t doing it), self-awareness (I am rather good
at this), relate to past experience (I did/saw this in the past), and
note useful points (I like this point). For example presentations, we
deined four aspects Delivery, Speech, Structure, and Visual aids,
which allow the student to critique the presentations.
Initially students watch and comment on videos individually in
the Personal Space (Figure 1), using aspects to tag their comments.
AVΩ-Space records data about all actions the student performs on
the platform, including time-stamped comments. The student can
watch videos multiple times, including rewinding or skipping parts.
Once the teacher approves comments for sharing, anonymised
comments are available in the Social Space, in which students can
rate comments. The teacher deines options for rating to promote
deeper relections. In addition to reading⁄rating the comments, the
students can watch the part of the video associated with a comment.
Ωe conducted several studies with the AVΩ-Space. All the stud-
ies, including the two presented in this paper, used the same mate-
rials (videos, aspects and rating categories) and were based on the
same method. Diferent types of cohorts were recruited as users.
Method. In addition to the interaction data logged by AVΩ-
Space, we designed surveys to collect data for proiling participants,
their knowledge of presentation skills, and opinions on AVΩ-Space.
Survey 1 was administered online at the beginning of the study,
and contained question about demographics, background experi-
ences, and the Motivated Strategies for Learning Questionnaire
(MSLQ) [29]. Then, participants had one minute per question to
write phrases they associated with (i) structure, (ii) delivery and
speech, and (iii) visual aids. After interactions with AVΩ-Space,
participants illed in Survey 2, which included the questions about
knowledge of presentations, the NASA-TLX instrument [15] to
check participants’ perception of cognitive load during interac-
tion, and the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) [9] to check
participants’ perceived usefulness and usability of AVΩ-Space.
AVW engagement categories. The irst study was conducted
in March 2016 with postgraduate students [28]. Analyzing the col-
lected data, we identiied three categories of behaviours, based on
the ICAP framework [8]. ICAP classiies overt learner behaviours
into four types of learning modes, which correspond to diferent
levels of cognitive engagement: Interactive, Constructive, Active
and Passive. Due to the speciics of AVΩ-Space, we categorise users
into three categories. Inactive users are those who illed out Survey
1, but did not log into AVΩ-Space. Passive users completed Survey
1 and watched some videos, but did not make comments. Finally,
Constructive users are those who illed out Survey 1, watched
videos, and made some comments.
Domain vocabulary. In order to analyse the comments and stu-
dents’ answers on conceptual understanding of presentation skills,
we developed a taxonomy of domain keywords. The taxonomy
was derived using a semi-automatic ontology engineering process,
described in [17]. The taxonomy contains 645 domain keywords,
organised into three main categories: Structure, Delivery and Speech,
and Visual Aids.
Previous indings.Overall, the previous studies show that only
constructive students improved their conceptual understanding of
presentations skills [10]. One AVΩ study compared an experimen-
tal condition with relection mini-scafolds (i.e. aspects) to the con-
trol condition that followed free YouTube-like video watching [27].
Ωe found a signiicant increase in conceptual knowledge in the
experimental group where participants used aspects and exhibited
constructive learning behaviour (i.e. made comments during video
watching and rated comments written by others). There was no
signiicant increase in conceptual knowledge in the control group.
4 DATASETS
In 2017 we conducted two studies (referred to as Study A and Study
B) at the University of Canterbury, based on the method explained
above. In both courses the students had to give a short presen-
tation, which was marked by human tutors, but with no formal
training on presentation skills. AVΩ-Space was provided as an on-
line training resource on a voluntary basis. Study Awas conducted
in a mandatory course for all irst-year Engineering students. The
participation in the study was worth 1% of the inal grade. Of the
904 students enrolled in the course, 463 completed Survey 1 (333
male, 128 female, 2 other). There were 150 constructive, 153 passive,
and 160 inactive students. The majority of participants were aged
18 to 23 (96.54%), and were native English speakers (83.15%). The
constructive students made 1,129 comments, with the average of
7.53 comments per student (sd = 9.37, range = [1, 75]). Study B
was conducted with Business students in their second semester
of study. The participation in the study was worth 2% of the inal
grade. Of 400 students enrolled in the course, 204 completed Survey
1 (104 male, 100 female). The majority of participants were aged
18 to 23 (89.7%), and were native English speakers (74.51%). There
were 62 constructive, 26 inactive, and 116 passive students. The
constructive students made 713 comments, with the average of 11.5
comments (sd = 11.81, range = [1, 56]). In the following section, we
describe the explicit user proile features from Survey 1.
5 USER CHARACTERISTICS
Ωe investigate three types of human factors using the explicit user
proile: self-regulation, knowledge, and experience. These factors
allow the investigation of individual diferences in the user’s learn-
ing: their ability to self-regulate their learning, their knowledge of
the domain (making presentations), and their experience in making
presentations and in using video platforms. The self-regulation,
Figure 1: Adding comments in Private Space of AVW-Space
Table 1: Feature values comparison between the two stud-
ies (features with signiicant diferences at p < 0.01 are indi-
cated in bold; calculated using the Mann-Whitney test). In
the range column, n indicates any number.
Feature Range Study A Study B
(463) (204)
Self-Regulation
MSLQ-I [1-5] 3.68 3.61
MSLQ-E [1-5] 4.07 4.01
MSLQ-TV [1-5] 3.89 3.87
MSLQ-C [1-5] 4.11 4.17
MSLQ-SE [1-5] 3.59 3.63
MSLQ-MSR [1-5] 3.22 3.28
MSLQ-R [1-5] 3.08 3.51
MSLQ-El [1-5] 3.59 3.64
MSLQ-O [1-5] 3.11 3.36
MSLQ-ER [1-5] 3.45 3.44
Knowledge
Conceptual Knowledge [0-n] 12.49 11.79
Experience
Training [1-5] 1.67 1.74
Experience [1-5] 2.19 2.29
YouTube [1-5] 4.11 4.01
YouTube for Learning [1-5] 3.15 2.66
knowledge, and experience factors are captured in 15 features ob-
tained from Survey 1.
The user’s self-regulation is captured using ten features which
are the aggregated scores of the MSLQ questions [29]:
MSLQ-I intrinsic motivation, representing the degree to which
the student participates in academic tasks for reasons linked to
challenge, curiosity and mastery;
MSLQ-E extrinsic motivation, the degree to which the student
participates in academic tasks for reasons such as grades and
rewards;
MSLQ-TV Task Value, which refers to the student’s perceptions
of academic studies in terms of interest, importance and utility;
MSLQ-C Control, indicatingwhether the learner feels in control
of his⁄her own performance;
MSLQ-SE Self Eicacy, the student’s conidence in having skills






The user’s knowledge about the domain is captured using Con-
ceptual Knowledge (CK). The CK score is calculated from the
user’s textual answers to conceptual knowledge questions, which
were annotated with the domain vocabulary (cf. Section 3). The
total number of domain concepts the student has named in Survey
1 is used as a proxy for the student’s conceptual knowledge.
Finally, the last four features capture the user’s previous expe-
riences relevant to the domain and video watching. They were
collected using a 5-point Likert scale.
Training on giving presentations;
Experience in giving presentations;
YouTube frequency of using YouTube;
YouTube for Learning the extent to which the user has used
YouTube for learning.
Table 2: Signiicant diferences between the three categories
(In. - Inactive; Pass. - Passive and Con. - Constructive) (cal-
culated using Kruskal-Wallis test).
In. Pass. Con. p Pairwise dif.
Study A
# users (160) (153) (150)
CK 11.18 12.14 14.25 ** In-Con; Pass-Con
MSLQ-E 3.99 4.03 4.19 * In-Con
MSLQ-SE 3.48 3.61 3.68 * In-Con
MSLQ-MSR 3.14 3.25 3.29 * In-Con
MSLQ-ER 3.25 3.52 3.58 *** In-Con; In-Pass
Study B
# users (26) (116) (62)
Experience 2.65 2.16 2.4 * In-Pass
CK 9.35 11.81 12.79 * In-Con
MSLQ-C 3.87 4.16 4.32 ** In-Con
*** p < 0.001, ** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05
In Table 1 we compare the proile features for the two studies we
conducted. Only three features had statistically signiicant difer-
ences between Studies A and B: YouTube for Learning is higher for
Study A, both MSLQ-Rehearsal and MSLQ-Organisation are higher
for Study B.
6 PREDICTING OVERALL ENGAGEMENT
Ωe now turn to investigating the combined predictive power of
the proile features to predict engagement. This prediction can be
carried out before the user even starts interacting with the system,
which would allow early personalised interventions to inluence
the user’s behaviour.
6.1 Model building
Task. Our task is to predict the overall engagement using just the
explicit user proile. Ωe consider three task settings:
(1) Simply predicting whether the student would be inactive,
passive, or constructive (three-class classiication).
(2) Using binary classiication, whereby for each category we
build a binary classiier of the format One-class-vs-Others
(e.g. Inactive vs. Passive + Constructive), which allows zoom-
ing into speciic categories. Table 2 shows the signiicant dif-
ferences between the three categories (= prediction classes).
(3) Repeating the binary classiication with only the most predic-
tive features selected through recursive feature elimination.
This way we could limit the amount of data we need to
gather from the users (i.e. collect only the data for the most
predictive features).
Data pre-processing. Ωe use all the user characteristics de-
scribed in Section 5 as predictors, and the categorisation relevant
for each task setting as the target variable. The features are irst
preprocessed by removing near-zero variance predictors, and scal-
ing the remaining ones between 0 and 1. This normalises the data,
which helps in case of some classiiers (e.g. Support Vector Ma-
chines). Since in nearly all task settings (with the exception of
Table 3: Classiication results using user proile data.Metrics
include: accuracy (Acc.), precision (Prec.), recall (Rec.). RFE
selected features are presented in Table 4.
Study A Study B
Three class classiication
Acc. 0.41 Acc. 0.63
In. Pass. Con. In. Pass. Con.
Prec. 0.5 0.55 0.53 Prec. 0.88 0.87 0.81
Rec. 0.71 0.29 0.55 Rec. 0.98 0.69 0.88
Binary classiication (one-class vs. others)
In. Pass. Con. In. Pass. Con.
Acc. 0.66 0.62 0.62 Acc. 0.86 0.46 0.7
Prec. 0.77 0.77 0.77 Prec. 0.93 0.71 0.85
Rec. 0.79 0.82 0.79 Rec. 0.93 0.66 0.82
Binary classiication with RFE selected features
In. Pass. Con. In. Pass. Con.
Acc. 0.61 0.64 0.65 Acc. 0.73 0.6 0.65
Prec. 0.66 0.7 0.75 Prec. 0.86 0.73 0.74
Rec. 0.74 0.79 0.62 Rec. 0.78 0.74 0.76
three-class prediction for Study A) there was a class imbalance, we
used upsampling (i.e. repeating the instances from the minority
class) to balance out the class distribution and prevent the classiier
from always predicting the majority class.
Training. The classiiers are trained separately for each study.
Ωe use a Leave-One-Out cross-validation (LOOCV), whereby the
data for all but one user is used for training, and the performance
for each iteration is evaluated on that one user. The process is
repeated for each user (i.e. the number of times equal to the number
of users in the dataset). Cross-validation allows to utilise all of the
data for training, while also keeping training and test data separate
in each iteration. Ωe experimented with a number of classiiers
(including generalised linear models, decision trees, and support
vector machines) and found support vector machines (SVM) with
radial basis function (RBF) kernel to yield best results. Random
forests produced similarly high results, however took signiicantly
longer to train (especially when using LOOCV).
Recursive feature elimination. For each task setting we also
ran recursive feature elimination (RFE) with resampling in order
to identify the best predictors. RFE ranks all predictors according
to their importance to the model, then all subset sizes of ranked
predictors (from N to 1, where N is the number of predictors) are
used to train the classiierwhich is evaluated according to a standard
metric (accuracy in case of classiication). The RFE function returns
the best subset size, i.e. the one that yields the best accuracy score.
In order to reduce overitting in the RFE model, this process is
repeated in a 10-fold cross-validation.
Evaluation. To assess the model, we use the accuracy averaged
over the iterations of the Leave-One-Out cross-validation. Ωe also
report precision and recall, which we calculate using the predictions
from the inal model itted through cross-validation.
Table 4: Proile features selected through recursive feature
elimination for each of the classiiers. A/B refers to the
study.
Three classes In. Pass. Con.
A B A B A B A B
CK + + + + + + + +
MSLQ-I + +
MSLQ-E + + +
MSLQ-SE + + + + + +
MSLQ-R + + +
MSLQ-MSR + + + + + + +
MSLQ-ER + + + + + + +
MSLQ-C + + +
6.2 Results
Ωe report the classiication results in Table 3. In the three-class pre-
diction setting, the results were noticeably higher for Study B (Acc.
= 0.63), compared to Study A (Acc. = 0.41). That was also the case
when looking at the precision and recall for each of the categories.
Although better than a random choice (which would have an accu-
racy of approx. 0.33), the results of the three-category prediction
for Study A are not reliable enough to predict user engagement.
The results for the binary classiiers are overall higher. The only
binary classiier that sufers a drop in performance compared to
the three-class prediction is the Passive classiier for Study B. In
particular, the results for Study A show an improvement. Overall,
the fairly high (at least 0.7) precision and recall values mean that the
prediction model can be reliably used to predict user engagement.
Ωe want to explore whether we can reduce the number of survey
questions we ask users to complete. The binary classiication results
which use RFE selected features indicate whether a feature set re-
duced to only the top predictors achieves comparable performance
to the full feature model. The sets of RFE selected features for each
classiier are reported in Table 4. The top selected feature across all
classiiers is Conceptual Knowledge (CK), followed by Meta-Self-
Regulation (MSLQ-MSR; seven classiiers) and Efort Regulation
(MSLQ-ER, seven classiiers). Ωith the exception of Task Value
and Elaboration, all MSLQ features were selected by at least two
classiiers, which indicates that this data (as well the conceptual
knowledge) should be collected from the users.
Overall, looking at the binary classiication with RFE selected
features the performance dropswith the reduced number of features.
However, the results for the Passive classiication for Study B are
improved by using only the top predictors. This brings them to a
similar level to the binary classiication with the full feature set,
which gives us good results for all classiiers.
7 DISCUSSION
Key indings.Ωe found that by using user proile relating to their
self-regulation, knowledge, and experience, we can predict whether
a given user will display Inactive, Passive, or Constructive engage-
ment behaviour with a fair degree of accuracy. The user proile
features which are the best predictors across the diferent predic-
tion models were conceptual knowledge and MSLQ features. Our
work gives supporting evidence that self-regulation abilities are
important user characteristics to consider in adaptive video learn-
ing. Hence, collecting information on human factors such as self-
regulation through surveys like MSLQ ofer valuable insights for
personalisation and adaptation.
Explicit vs. implicit user proile. There are advantages to us-
ing both explicit and implicit user proiles. Ωe have shown that
knowledge and self-regulation features from the user proile can be
reasonably used as predictors for video engagement. This allows
the adaptation before the user begins interacting with the system.
However, in order to derive the explicit proile, users are asked to
complete lengthy questionnaires. An investigation such as ours
helps to identify which aspects of the explicit proile actually con-
tribute to engagement proiling and interventions, which may limit
the number of questions presented to the user. Moreover, it has
been suggested that psychological questionnaires might sufer from
a bias due to the self-assessment [12]. On the other hand, implicit
proiling does not place any burden on the user, and derives the
relevant information from user interactions. However, implicit pro-
iling (and the consequent adaptation) can only happen after some
period of interaction, which could lead to some users already dis-
engaging. Secondly, deriving complex user characteristics, such as
self-regulation, from user interaction is an open research task. This
research strand has mostly focused on one aspect of self-regulation
± relection ± through the use of relective writing analytics [13, 31].
There is also some initial work at modelling learners’ self-regulation
using process mining [4]. In order to leverage the beneits of both
explicit and implicit proiling, a possible solution is an adaptation
model which initially rely on the explicit proile, and then shift
to using implicit proiling once enough data has been collected.
Further studies are needed to investigate the predictive power of
explicit and implicit proile features and the interplay between
them.
Applications of the prediction model. The model we devel-
oped using the explicit user proile can be applied in several per-
sonalisation and adaptation contexts. This includes planning inter-
ventions ± implementing nudges is one of the primary goals for
the AVΩ project [10]. The presented prediction model can help
identify whom to target before the users start watching videos,
and thus start targeted interventions that would aim to prevent
disengagement.
8 CONCLUSIONS
Our goal was to leverage self-regulation, knowledge, and experi-
ence from the user proile to predict user engagement with the view
of implementing early interventions to support beneicial video
engagement. Ωe found that the three types of human factors we
considered can be used for early prediction of user engagement
with a reasonable degree of accuracy. In particular, knowledge and
self-regulation feature were found to be strong predictors. Engage-
ment modelling approaches, as the one presented here, will enable
adapting the video learning experience to individual diferences in
a broad range of contexts. Ωe plan to explore active video watching
for other soft skill training contexts which address pressing needs
of the modern society, e.g. unconscious bias and cultural awareness.
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